The aim of the presented paper was to determine the productivity of a John Deere 1070D harvester in deciduous coppices of Quercus petraea and Fagus sylvatica, in thinnings over 50 years of age. The research area was located in Tribeč mountain ridge, western Slovakia. The terrain incline did not exceed 20%. The productivity of the harvester in oak stands was 9.97 m .PMH −1 (productive machine hour). The productivity of the harvester was infl uenced by a large portion of passes of the harvester, which constituted 23.47% of the time of the operating cycle. The large number of passes was caused by the fact that the operator did not respect the technologic process and a high portion of tree extraction (8.45%). Furthermore the productivity was decreased by frequent failures of the machine and downtimes, which could be prevented by proper and regular maintenance. The productivity in beech stands was 6.36 m .PMH −1 with downtimes included. Lower productivity was caused by the numerous and thick branches and frequent presence of trees with multiple tree tops, ergo unsuitable structure of the stand. Absence of a worker with a chainsaw was considered to be a disadvantage, because this worker is o en a necessity when harvesters operate in deciduous stands.
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.h −1 without downtimes (breaks, failures, etc.). Performance with breaks was 4.98 m 3 .PMH −1 (productive machine hour). The productivity of the harvester was infl uenced by a large portion of passes of the harvester, which constituted 23.47% of the time of the operating cycle. The large number of passes was caused by the fact that the operator did not respect the technologic process and a high portion of tree extraction (8.45%). Furthermore the productivity was decreased by frequent failures of the machine and downtimes, which could be prevented by proper and regular maintenance. The productivity in beech stands was 6.36 m .PMH −1 with downtimes included. Lower productivity was caused by the numerous and thick branches and frequent presence of trees with multiple tree tops, ergo unsuitable structure of the stand. Absence of a worker with a chainsaw was considered to be a disadvantage, because this worker is o en a necessity when harvesters operate in deciduous stands.
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INRODUCTION
At present ecologization and scientifi c development is necessary in every fi eld, including forestry. In logging the former is ensured by application of integrated technologies, mostly by employing multioperational machinery. Although harvester units (harvester + forwarder) are more expensive in comparison with the classical technology, we need to take the added value of lower damage to the remaining stand, which will show in better assortment quality in the main harvest, into account. We should also take the health of forests into account. This is nowadays, when the share of incidental felling is more than 60% (Zelená správa, 2010), interesting. Application of this technology in the deciduous stands carries additional demands on the quality of the exploitation's management and technological preparation of the logging process with emphasis on the selection of appropriate stands. To enable a correct decision on which stand is appropriate and which is not for this technology. It is necessary to create a framework based on empirical data from actual harvests. The aim of this paper is to determine the productive parameters of harvesters in deciduous stands of Quercus petraea and Fagus sylvatica in thinnings over 50 years. Based on results of our measurements it is possible to identify the advantages and disadvantages of the applied technology in context of selected logging practice. We can then use these measurements in future planning of harvest-silviculture measures with use of harvester technology.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We carried out the research in the Topoľčianky branch of Lesy SR SOE, forest district Nitrianska Streda, in stands n. 1361, 1450 and 1463. The description of the stand (Tab. I) is taken from forest management plan eff ective until 1. , hydraulic crane reach of 9700 mm and harvester head JD H754 was used selected to carry out the silvicultural actions. The machine is owned by Lesy SR SOE, Forest machinery branch.
For the purposes of this paper a harvesterforwarder method of experimental measurements of logging technology was used (Koreň,Tajboš, 2004) .
Determination of productivity and eff ectiveness of harvester technology
We determined the productivity of harvester and forwarder with chronometric measurements (basic time consumption of individual operations) on the area of the stand using the data from the harvester's computer on the volume of produced assortments. We recorded the time sample with a digital video camera and the data was processed in MS Excel and STATISTICA 8.0. In time sample creation mainly the times of work cycles were important. The work cycle of every operation consisted of individual work operations.
We carried out the calculations of harvester technology using the: • budget items from the data of supplier, • the deal between the supplier and consumer of the exploitation.
Time and technical units of the harvester's work cycles
We use the classifi cation according to Dvořák et al. (2011) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A) Productivity of the harvester in oak stand n. 1361
Based on the chronometrics and the output of the harvester's computer we calculated the productivity per one PMH (productive machine hour) including a 15 minute break and shi productivity (including all downtimes). Tab. II shows average values of selected performance indicators during the actual shi and the structure of work operations, which are presented for an average operational cycle. Fig. 1 documents the structure of the average cycle during the shi with relative share of individual phases of the work operations including breaks (T´ phase).
When comparing the productivity of the harvester per hour with the data from Lukáč (2005) assortments were piled had the biggest eff ect on the time consumption. The dependence of time required to complete this phase on the number of produced assortments was tested through a regression analysis in the STATISTICA 8.0 program. The correlation coeffi cient was R = 0.70, the dependency exists, although the variance of the values is large. This is where we can identify the eff ect of tree species. A more diffi cult delimbing, gradual cutting of the thick branches and forks contributed to extension of tree processing. Another factor we identifi ed from direct observation was classifi cation of produced assortments onto piles, which were injustifi ably too distant from each other. By eliminating these factors we presume a tighter correlation. The results of the analysis are shown on Fig. 3 Tab. III. The results of aforementioned authors were recalculated, because they were shown with breaks and downtimes. We can see that in observed shi without drives and pre-skidding (t´A 121 and t´A 125 ) individual phases correspond with the results obtained by these authors. In drives we can see that their share is bigger. In pre-skidding phase we can see this too, which is caused by operator's eff ort to concentrate the assortments into bigger piles to decrease the number of load points of the forwarder, as well as inconsistency of the width of the operational plots and in unfavorable structure of the stand, which demands the harvester to drive into the stand outside the forwarding line. Other phases show lower shares, which is probably due to suffi cient operational space for manipulation with harvested timber or better visibility in the stand.
B) Productivity of the harvester in beech stands n. 1450 and 1463
Tab. IV shows the average values of the selected indicators of harvester productivity and the structure of the operations in an average operational cycle, documented on Fig. 4 , where the relative share of the individual phases of the operations with downtimes (phase T') is shown. The harvester operator used a diff erent technique in these stands. The operator felled trees in groups, a er which he bunched them and when the whole group was felled he proceeded to manipulate them.
When comparing the hourly productivity of the harvester with the data from Lukáč (2005) , who states that the productivity at 0.18 m 3 average stem volume is about 7 m . The average stem volume was 0.13 m 3 . Dolejský (2000) states that the productivity of mid class harvesters in deciduous stands is 7.33 m . Kwf (1996 in Slugeň, 2007 The average value of this operation was 0.01 min.
(this operation lasted for 57 s on total for the whole shi ), i.e. 0.72%, s x = 0.07, s x % = 463.76%. Maximal recorded value was 0.4 min., minimal value was 0.00 min. This phase was almost nonexistent during the work of the harvester in this stand, or it lasted less than the minimal recorded (3 s). We present it solely for the purpose of integrity and comparability with other stands.
f) T´: Time of inoperation, dose and shi
The average value was 0.32 min. (19 s), i.e. 15.86%, s x = 1.13, s x % = 354.24%. Maximal recorded value was 6.5 min. This phase always occurs in machinery operation, though with diff erent durations. The comparison of the average operational cycle, excluding the downtimes is shown in previously mentioned Tab. III. In case of the beech stand we can see that the structure of the shares of the operational phases resembles mostly the structure achieved by Niemistö (2012) and partially by Ovaskainen (2004) , although the authors acquired data in spruce and pine stands. The share of the "Time of processing the tree" (t´A 124 ) is caused by the thickness of branches and a larger share of trees with two tree tops, which can be expected in beech stands of this age. We can say that the stand was improperly selected for harvester harvesting, when taking the below the average productivity into account. Although it is technically possible to use the technology, the eff ectiveness and related profi tability of such usage is unfavorable at best.
CONCLUSION
From the results of the presented research of harvester use in deciduous thinning oak and beech stands we can draw multiple conclusions. During the research we found out that this technology is suitable for eff ective work in oak stands without signifi cant decrease of productivity. Limiting factors of operation in comparison with work in coniferous stands are the structure and origin of the stand. We have to keep that in mind when selecting stands for multioperational machines. The most signifi cant factors aff ecting the productivity of the harvester were: not complying to the technological practice and frequent failures of the machine. By analyzing the harvester we observed an increased share of drive operation. This was caused by not complying to the technologic process in case of the oak stand. The harvester, when fi nished with one operational plot, did not continue to the next uphill area but instead moved to the top of the next forwarding line and worked downhill, although the incline and terrain confi guration enabled antigravitational harvest. The increased share of drives was caused by also by wide operational plots -the harvester had to drive into the stand to cut trees. Based on the empirical knowledge of workers of the Forest district Nitrianska Streda we can state that the eff ectiveness is higher than classical technology with more or less equal costs (classical technologies are 2-3 €.m 3 cheaper). Besides the aforementioned faults we have to state that the supplier of the work did not manage the harvester unit properly -organizational and logistics wise.
In case of the beech stands the lower productivity was mostly caused by the branches, which were numerous and thick, and frequent presence of trees with multiple tree tops, ergo unsuitable structure of the stand. Employing harvesters in deciduous stands is problematic and completely diff erent from work in coniferous stands. We can formulate some basic recommendations for employing harvesters in deciduous stands:
• selection of suitable stands, which should be of generative origin, with quality silviculture, where there is a large share of trees with shorter tree tops and thin branches, • precisely thought out and selected technological practice, minimizing unproductive drives, • employing a worker with a chain saw who would fell trees with unfavorable shape and origin. The worker would fell trees to the reach of the hydraulic crane of the harvester and cut thick or unfavorably shaped branches if necessary, • employing modern harvester head types of suitable construction. These are mainly shorter heads with top saw and fortifi ed construction (Warath HTH 624 C, JD H290, Logset 5L, etc.), • ensuring an adequate and quick service in case of failures.
• Tasks of further research should be mainly these:
• elaboration and empirical verifi cation of technological practices with chain saw worker employment into the technological unit, • elaborating a comparative database of harvester units from stands of diff erent structure, age and tree types (deciduous) in Carpathian forests of Central Europe.
SUMMARY
The paper analyzes work operations (phases) and work performance of a John Deere harvester in deciduous coppices of Quercus petraea and Fagus sylvatica. Whole workshi was recorded with use of video camera. Exact time of individual work operations and work phases were determined from the record. Obtained data was then statistically processed. The recording served for determining the exact start and end times of each operation and shares of individual operations. The results showed, that potential productivity of the harvester was 7.48 m 3 per machine hour (one hour of machine operation including 15 min break) in the oak stand, excluding downtimes (breaks, failures, etc.) the productivity was 9.97 m 3 .h . Real work effi ciency of the harvester was only 4.98 m 3 .PMH −1 . The main reason of that fact was improper technologic process and frequent machine failures, which can be prevented by regular maintenance. The results showed, that harvester technology may work effi ciently even in the oak stands without decrease of work effi ciency, when the technological preparation of the work place is strictly kept. The most important limiting factors of harvester technology in the oak stands are the structure and origin of the stand.
